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WHAT MARION NEEDS NOT THE LOST BOY

A Plea For Be Fanner With Some Show

Of Simple Justice

AMD IS WORTHY OF MORE ATTENTION

It ucu to 10 in thu good old yuan
f the past tiul whilst Marion was

but an infant in age growth and do

velopement that tho good common
people of Critlundou county had 1

place within the limit of our town 10

hitch the tired horse and a place to
leave their wagon and team Thin
right custom and privilege of the
ommon pcoplo has been gradually

taken away from them until to day
they have but one placu within the

1 on fines of onr little city where they
may hitch their tired homos without
compensation and without charge
The place that the town ban left the
common people for this purpose has
ever belonged to the common people
and will ever belong to them The
town itself has never niado any pro-

vision
¬

at all for the wcllfarc euro and

protection of the farmers horses and

tm8 Never a week paHscH that I

lo not see in both of the county pa- -

pers that arc edited and publirihed in
Marion advertisements in great bold
characters unking the furmoni to
pome to Marion and purchase f the

p- -
9t tlie Druggist their goods which
thcy offer to the faruici
Moontblo and m most

most
iuir price

8iMe the fire especially have you ad
Wthttd for their help aud how Hplon

iiHy tad nobly thej have come to
mtmjbb jvmr

flH
t Sem

fOeff

ut a

2m1I how graciously thuy have
their meager means contributed
ir support

louduy 1 saw ti Urge crowd of
pfl country people farmers for
tbCMMst part in Marion I saw the
Mjkttching place filled packed and

JMMacd with horses belonging to
ec same farmors then after there

jpw no longer room left for the farmer
Nf Litce his horse or IcuvV his team

taiw these same farmers seeking a

ico where they could leave their
rso and tboir team without cost

kcro was but one alternate left them
ic livery stable those whVhud the

ns and felt that they could went
cre others who felt that they could
t meet this hardship were compel- -

to cither hitch their horses to
irovonc s fence tree or post or re- -

lam on their horse all day or at
cast while they were in town

I saw people from Livingston eoun- -

fcy people from Webster county and
people from Critteudon county whose
worses had been turnud loose by the
people of Morion because they had
inched them to their fence You
pay the livery stables will accomodate
them 1 say that in the first nlace
rere the country people to go to the

livery stables with their horses and
their teams and pay them their hard
earned money that those livery stables
roiild not aceommadate one fourth of
these farmers

This livery stable rulo is an unjust
fund an uncalled for excuse You
take your tyam and drive out to the
farmer s home perchance theirs a
store there also you want to spend

jtne day at the farm or at the store
jthoy hne signs up forbidding you to
hitch your horse to any fence tree

for po t they point to a stable und
MJ they will keep your two horses
ut there for 2 per day How often

do vnu think you would go to this
store or to this farmers home under
these circumstance 1 sav that m
mjjsucc il a wrong is being done
thi fanning class of people of this

dnt
Other towns make suitable provis

ions lor the acconimndation of their
farmer kinsmen why should not
Mai in through her city authority do
thr ktnie thinn V

Jiltr towus soleet within their
orporate limits a place where the

jarminj class of people can without
tint arrested bv the cilv luurshall
el swan or exuhaiiLu their linrse

Continued on Sth page
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A Strong- - Resemblance Bui an Important Abe Wallace of Wbealcroft Kills His

Link Is Missing Wife Beautiful Young Woman

THE BOY IS WITHOUT THE EAR MARK

Marion was thrown into juitc a

furor of excitement last week by the
announcement that Rich mond Byers
the long lot son of Dr L S Byers
of Scelyeville Ind had been found
and that he was at present residing
with Mr Nathan Maynard an old

gentleman whose farm lies near tlio

Jrittoudcu Spring- - So strong was

the resemblance to the photograph of
the lost boy oven as to eyes color
of hair etc that all doubt of his
identity seemed dispelled Several
of our leading citizens took up the
matter aud communicated with Dr

Dyers and Hon Thus Cochran
talked to the Doctor at Kvntisville
over the phone and assured him that
his hoy was certainly in Crittenden
county without tho ponidvonturo of 1

doubt
Urged on by these representations

Dr Byers arrived in Marion Friday
night last on the 730 train und early
Saturday morning in company with
Mr Al 1ickens drove out to tho

Maynard farm
When tho rumor spread over the

city Satuiday morning that the lost
boy had beou found and that his fa-

ther
¬

had gone out to claim him the
town wait instantly on the tjui vivo

and anxious expectancy marked every
countenance About 10 oelock the
parties returned to Marion but--with-

out

tin boy I The disappoint ¬

ment of our people was keen and
chilling and was readily expressed
In conversation Dr Byers stated that
the boy wonderfully resembled his
son Richmond but there was one fa-

tal
¬

defect in the resemblance there
wus no uick in the car aud no scar to
indicate that there ever had been
one

Dr Byers is a pleasant gentleman
in conversation is middle aged with
gray hair made so more by grief
than time Of course ho felt keenly
this additional disappointment

He loft Saturday to investigate an ¬

other clew followed by the heartfelt
wishes of our people that a wise and
just Ood will yet restore the wander ¬

er to the arms of his loving and stric ¬

ken parents
But who is tho boy at Nathan

Maynards

Medal Awarded

W I irocr this morning receiv-

ed

¬

a bronze modal from the Worlds
Fair association The medal was a

requital for an exhibit sont by the
Mountain Loud Zinc and Fluor Spar
company of Crittenden Springs in
Crittenden county Ky of which
company Mr Greer is the president
The exhibits were specimens of car- -

of exqui
each specimen scored About 2000
pouud of ore is now lying on the
dump at the mine- - which hao been
tor sale recently as the present com ¬

pany has not the wherewithal to take
the company any further in its opera-

tions
¬

Other Paducahans in the
couipany are Joseph Friedman Wni
Hughes W C Kllis Sam Hughes
and Judges Heed and Marble The
company is greatly elated over thu
awarding of the medal -- Paducah
News Democrat

Died of Typhoid Fever

Jennie Hensley the I I year old
daughter of Mr and Mrs John Hens
ley a citizen of the Hurricane pre-

cinct
¬

Sunday night at 12 oclock
of typhoid fever She had very
low for several weeks and her death
was expected She was a bright aud
interesting little girl and her
parents the sympathy of all
The interment took place Tuesday at
Hurrieaue church
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DOMESTIC TRAGEDY iCOUNCIL PROCEEDING I C PASSES WILLIAM X BRYAN

a

AND THEN PUTS AN END TO HIS LIFE

Hundersou Gleaner One of the
most horrible shooting allrays erW
occurring in this part of Kentucky
is that reported from Whoatcroftjfiii
Webster count v this morning TJ10

particulars as unaras could be ascer ¬

tained nro about as follows

Abe Wallace a son of K I Wal
lace of Wheatoroft shot and kilfcd

T

his wife nud then himself Sunday al- -

toruoon About three months ago
Wallace married a beautiful and pap
iilar young woman at Wheatcroftby
the name of Hicks It seems that
they were not congenial on the con ¬

trary were in frequent family fcutjs

Tho union was a most unhappy one
and as a consequence thev wore sep
arated and lived apart Four or five

times have they separated and after
each time they would malo up and

agree to live together again About
two weeks ago they separated again
and the young wife packed up her
duds aud proceeded to the home of
her parents Wallace it is said
again tried to bring about a rccoucil
iation but Mrs Wallace would not
listen to the and thereup-
on

¬

he determined to have revenge
Nothing less no doubt than the
blood of bin young wife would sat ¬

isfy him Sunday uvening Mrs
Wallace and a lady friend were on

their way to ohuroh little dreaming
of tho frightful tragedy so sooeyoL i

take place An thoy passed along
Wallace obsertcd them and thereup-
on

¬

the devil seized on bi mind and
dictated in all its furiousnoss the
deed to be committed It was an
awful thought to seize hold of ones
mind vet Wallace whs not himself
but an inhuman fiend completely
in control of old Satan himself Ho
walked deliberately up to the two
women and as deliberately shoved the
accompanying lady to one side As
he did this he leveled a pistol direct ¬

ly at the head of his wife and tired

aud without awaiting results turned
the revolver on his own body aud
fired It is said death was instanta-
neous

¬

but his wife lived for five mi ¬

or more Both parties were
well known young people in their
neighborhood

The Best of the Series

On Feb II al the New Auditori-
um

¬

will appear the Harmony Lady
Quartette This is thu best and most
expensive attraction the local coro

mittce hits secured for the season
Features of this entertainment will
be Miss Maud Kirksmiths wonder
fully beautiful violin renderings ac ¬

companying a most charming violin
Miss Higgin is world renowned

bonates xinc lead and fluor spar pianist besides possessing an

died
been

have

nutes

site contralto voice
Miss Lillian Kirksmith will han

die the flute with girlish attractive
uess and is reported to be one of the
best in hor class

Miss Woolscy has delighted many
a Uhatauquan audience with her hu-

morous
¬

readings
Miss Gertrude Kirksmith is a su-

perb
¬

performer on that rnro and love-

ly
¬

instrument the viola as well as
being a fine singer

These are indeed a quartette com ¬

pany of Harmony Ladies

The Dog Tax

Until now the average legislator
has fought shy of a dog tax law For
forty years or more this question has
bobbed up at every session of that

maKcrs auu more tnau one ol them
has been into retirement because
he tho sheep growers at the
expenoe of the coon hunters Glas ¬

gow

A Full Attendance And Some Important

Business Transacted

TEN NEW STREET LAMPS ORDERED

Tho City Council of the
f

city of
convened in regular session

Tuesday night with all councilmcn
present On account of the absence
of the mayor councilman G C Gray
was ducted mayor pro tern

as li Travis qualified as city
clerk and the oath of office was ad ¬

ministrated by Judge WT A Black ¬

burn with 1 L Travis as bondsman
The bond of the city clerk and city

marshal was approved by the council
The bondsmen of the marshal are J
W Blue C S Nuun and T II
Cochran

An ordinance was passed repealing
the law making it a fine to trade
horses on the streets of the city

An ordinance was passed making
it a fine of not less than five dollars
nor moru than fifteen dollars for dis-

orderly
¬

conduct
The salary of the city attorney was

fixed at 800 per year and 50 per
cent of the fines aud forfeitures

The council directed the Marion
Klectric Light fc Ice Co to put in
ten additional arc street lights of tho
same capacity of those now in use
and to be put in at the direction of
the street committee as follows
One near the Wilson Laundry

Moores tobacco stemery
Dr Driskills eroing

ii

Geo Stones
JJR Einleyo
Mrs VtV
J L Travis residence
A S Oannaus crossing
J W Wilsons
H A Haynes residence

The street light now at Jams av ¬

enue to be moved to the crossing of
Ioplar and Court streets The city
council states that it will pay the
Marion Klectric Light Ico Co
only for the actual time street lights
are kept burning and that deductions
will be made when lights are not kept
burning

The resignation of Mayor Geo K

Shively was received accepted by
the council and John W Blue was
unanimously elected mayor

MAYORSHIVELY RESIGNS

And Hon John W Blue is Appointed by

the Council to Fill this Office

OwKNsnuno Ky Fob 8 10I5
Tho City Council of Marion Ky
Gentlemen Ponnit mo to say that it
is with evtrcmc regret that I tender
your honorable body my resignation
as Mayor of the city of Marion Ky
But after deciding to make Owcns
boro my future homo I feel that it is
my duty to resign tbisotticc And
allow mc to say that the honor you
conferred when you elected me as
your Mayor ut the Novomber election
1005 devolves upon me a debt of
gratitude ever mine to pay and I

know of nothing that would give me
more profound pleasure that to be
in your midst and serve you in this
capacity But my duty to my parents
comes first aud therefore I must re-

sign
¬

that 1 may be with them hero
I know not who shall take my place

with you but my greatest hope is
that you in your wisdom will onlv
make a better choice and that your
citherns and town will prosper under
his administration as of New
and Greater Marion

Again thanking you for your un-

bounded
¬

kindness and the honor-- that
you and the good citizens of Marion
have conferred and trusting you will

body to vex the souls of the law accept this a

sent
favored

Time

Marion

and

Mayor

my resignation and
that I may some day have tho pleas
ure of being with you again I beg
to romnin

Your obedient friend

fi Grot K SuivlKly

x
aRds of the Harriman Gould In- - Scorns the Casb of Andrew Carnegie art
rests and Later May Be

MERGED INTO THE UNION PACIFIC

St Louis Globo Dcmoeratj
Many persons will regret the acqui

sion of the Illinois u cut ml by Ed-

ward

¬

H Harriman if the report bo

true thnt the road has gone under the
control of that magnet though the
regrot will be chiefly for sentimental
reasons There is not tho slightest
probability that any stockholder or
the road will suffer by tho change
Harriman as the controlling head of
the Union Pacific the Central Paci
fic aud several other important lines
is one of the greatest railroad mana-

gers

¬

in the country With tho Illi-

nois

¬

Central under his guidance he
will have control of the largest group
of roads in the United States with a

length of over 21000 miles as com-

pared
¬

with 30000 each by the Van
dcrbilt and the Pennsylvania groups
19000 by the Hill syndicate and
smaller holdings by the Goulds and
other parties

The Illinois Central was for many
years the longest railroad in this
country With a history of fifty one
years it is one of the oldest of all tho
big western rouds It was the sec-

ond

¬

road to eutcrChicago the North-

western
¬

antedating it by twelve
months

It has long had a reputation for
conservative und safe management
No road did more to build up Illinois
iimLitspriftcipal city than did the
Illinois Central Much of the growth
of Chicago from 30000 fifty five
years ago to 2000000 now is duo
to that roads activity

Along to this timo the Illinois Cen ¬

tral bad resisted that tendency to-

ward

¬

consolidation which was forcing
all tho railways of the country into
half a dozen great coulitioiiH but
now apparently it has accepted the
inevitable In all the larger activi-
ties

¬

concentration is under way and
the big Illinois road could not stand
out against the tide any longer Pro-

bably
¬

in no other great road in the
country has there been such fraternal
feeling between tho heads of the line
and the stockholders The stock of
the road is widely distributed but
at the annual meetings every owner
of a share of stock is welcomed he
is entertained by the road during the
meetings and his suggestions or cri ¬

ticisms are listened to with attention
The Illinois Central is one of the
middle wests oldest institutions and
the loss of its identity in the larger
group in which it is to be merged
is a fact of much social and histori-
cal

¬

interest to the section which it
has served for over hall a century

FARMERS CLUB

Met at the Court House Monday and

Appointed Delegates

The Crittenden County Farmers
Club met at the court house for the
purpose of any business
that might come before it The club
was called to order by J F Conger
the president

The object of the meeting was to
appoint delegates from the Critten ¬

den County Farmers Club to represent
the olub at the State Institute to bo
held at Fraukfort on Feb 27 2S and
March 1 100G The following dele ¬

gates were appointed to attend Eli
Nunn J I Hodge A II Cardin
J II Broustor P C Stephens C
W Fox A Dean K F Wheeler
and J F Cobger

The meeting adjourned to meet
gain tho third Saturday in March- -

y CltAH W Fox fcccy
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m
BITTER ARRAIGNMENT OF GRAFTERS i

Win Jennings Bryan dont liktt

the idea of handling Andrew Carne
gies money in any shape aud when
a majority of the Tvustcos of Illinois
College voted to aeeept money from
Carnegie Mr Bryan telephoned from
Hongkong China his resignation as
one of the trustees of the college
Accompanying the resignation was

the following statement
The issue presented seems to me

to be a vital one and that oven if
Andrew Carnegie refuses the samd
question is likely to arise if some

other trust magnet invites requests
Our college cannot serve God and
mammon It can not bra college for
the people and at the same time com ¬

mend itself to the oomincrcial high-

waymen

¬

who are now subsidizing the
colleges to prevent the teaching of
economic truth

It grieves me to have my alma
mater converted into an ally of plu
tocracy But having done what I
could to prevent it 1 have no other
recourse than to withdraw from its
management

I regret that the action if it wa8
to h taken was not taken when I
gave my notes for I regard the mo ¬

ney given as worse than wasted if
the college is to be under the shadow
of a great monopoly

William J Bryan

Mart a WH fimratd City

We sec from our exchanges such
items as tho following

There is one very important mat-

ter
¬

tho city trustees ought td put a
stop to and that is allowing cross
tics to obstruct the street in front of
the factories One of the most use-

ful
¬

streets in town has been so ob-

structed
¬

all wiutcr as to shut out
wagons aud carriages The streets
of the towu ought to bo kept open
Lyon County rimes

Two or three drunk men stagger ¬

ing around thu streets of our city is
a very ugly performance yet such a
thing occurs very frequently ot late
Last Saturday was no exception and
if the marshal should lock up every
man seen drunk on the street thcso
violators wonld have more fear of oiir
city ordinances and rospcot them
Lyon County Times

-- Still the city remains without a
board of trustees Judge J M Da-

vis
¬

says he can find no one who cares
to have tho cares of office thrust up
on him It is a dirty sbarae to lot
the town go hog wild and pig dis-

tracted
¬

Let us have a board ap-
pointed

¬

at once- - Livingstou Coun-
ty

¬

Democrat
Wc arc glad to nolo that New and

Greater Marion has none of these
troubles With all tho crowd hero
Monday not a drunken man waB on
the streets or in evidence anywhore
and everybody was quiet aud orderly
and in tho best of humor No ob-

structions
¬

arc ever seen on ourstreata
such as cross ties boxes or chicken
coops Marion is a clean well kept
and well managed city of which the
Prkhs is proud

Leaves Seven Widows

Salt Lake City Utah Feb 7 -3-

1arrinor W Merrill apostlo of the
Mormon church diod last night at
Richmond Utah aged 74 Merrill
was one of tho wealthiest men in the
Mormon church He had been mar-
ried

¬

nine times aud at thu time of his
death seven of his wives were living
He leaves forty sons and daughters
140 grandchildren and several great
grandchildren

1000 Life Insurance Promptly Paid

R II Kemp was unfortunate in
losing a fine boy in tho death of his

ld son Patrick but ko had
the keen foresight which every man
should use and had insured his life
in the Kquitablo Lifo Insurance Co
and the agent Geo II Maddeu was
hero Tuesday and paid the policy iu
full

IjJlbtjE


